Distribution of the neurotrophin receptors p75 and trkB in peripheral mechanoreceptors; observations on changes after injury.
The neurotrophin family mediates effects of growth, cell differentiation and cell death through low- and high-affinity transmembrane receptors. The Pacinian corpuscle (PC) is the largest peripheral mechanoreceptor in mammals and was studied by immuno-histochemistry and immuno-electron microscopy with regard to the distribution of neurotrophin receptors, p75; p140 trkA, p145 trkB and 145 trkC. TrkA- and trkC-like immunoreactivity (IR) was not expressed in rat and cat PCs. Developing and adult animals expressed p75 and trkB in lamellar cells of the PC. The inner core cells, thought to be specialised Schwann cells, demonstrated an injury-induced increased immuno-labelling for trk B. Perineurial-derived outer core cells were reactive to p75 after injury similar to the perineurium of distal nerve stumps. Inner core cells of PCs behaved as leptomeningeal cells with regard to trkB. Outer core lamellar cells of PCs behaved as perineurial cells with regard to p75. A role for brain-derived neurotrophic factor is proposed in the development and nerve regeneration of PCs via an anterograde messenger transfer through p75 and trkB.